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Investigating pitting in X65 carbon steel using potentiostatic polarisation

Sikiru Mohammed I , Yong Hua, R. Barker, A. Neville

Institute of Functional Surfaces, Department of Mechanical Engineering, University of Leeds, UK

Abstract

Although pitting corrosion in passive materials is generally well understood, the growth of surface pits in
actively-corroding materials has received much less attention to date and remains poorly understood. One
of the key challenges which exists is repeatedly and reliably generating surface pits in a practical time-frame
in the absence of deformation and/or residual stress so that studies on pit propagation and healing can be
performed. Another pertinent issue is how to evaluate pitting while addressing general corrosion in low carbon
steel. In this work, potentiostatic polarisation was employed to induce corrosion pits (free from deformation
or residual stress) on actively corroding X65 carbon steel. The influence of applied potential (50mV, 100mV
and 150mV vs open circuit potential) was investigated over 24h in a CO2-saturated, 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution at
30◦C and pH 3.8. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was utilised to examine pits, while surface profilometry
was conducted to measure pit depth as a function of applied potential over the range considered. Analyses of
light pitting (up to 120µm) revealed that pit depth increased linearly with increase in applied potential.

This paper relates total pit volume (measured using white light interferometry) to dissipated charge or total
mass loss (using the current response for potentiostatic polarisation in conjunction with Faraday’s law). By
controlling the potential of the surface (anodic) the extent of pitting and general corrosion could be controlled.
This allowed pits to be evaluated for their ability to continue to propagate after the potentiostatic technique
was employed. Linear growth from a depth of 70µm at pH3.8, 80◦C was demonstrated. The technique offers
promise for the study of inhibition of pitting.

Keywords: X65 carbon steel, CO2 corrosion, pitting, potentiostatic polarisation and white light
profilometry.

1. Introduction

Low carbon steel such as X65 is widely used as
a pipeline material for oil and gas applications [1].
The limitation in carbon steel is in its corrosion re-
sistance, which takes its toll on operations, economy
as well as health and safety concerns. Most fail-
ures in the oil industry are not due to general cor-
rosion but localised corrosion [2]. Pitting corrosion
ranks among the highest level of corrosion defects
while pitting in carbon-dioxide (CO2) environment
remains the most dangerous form of localised corro-
sion [3, 4]. Pitting is stochastic in nature, hard to
predict [3] and can progress without being detected
until catastrophe occurs. The danger of localised
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corrosion and how to effectively contain it is a grow-
ing challenge in the corrosion field [3, 5, 6].

Stochastic pits can be grown by conducting some
long term corrosion tests in the laboratory. How-
ever, it is desirable to generate pits within a reason-
able time-frame for corrosion studies. Some pitting
studies have been conducted using artificial pits [7]
or by generating pits using mechanical indentation
[8, 9] before conducting healing or pit propagation
assessments. Other studies such as that by Fang et
al. [10] used a needle to remove scales to create pits.

Part of early literature on the artificial pit was
that of Newman et al. [11] who studied passiva-
tion kinetics in corrosion resistant alloys. Zhuo and
Turnbull [12] evolved a two compartment cell ar-
rangement to study stress corrosion cracking in pre-
pitted Ni-Cr-Mo-V steel. Turnbull et al.[7, 13] later
utilised a similar method to evaluate inhibitors in
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their ability to retard localised corrosion. The de-
sign entailed separating the anode and cathode com-
partment but electrically coupled with a zero resis-
tance ammeter (ZRA). Marsh et al. [14] also as-
sessed inhibitor performance in retarding localised
corrosion. Their design also utilised a ZRA to mea-
sure current between two electrodes of the same ma-
terial but with different surface area. Han et al. [15]
as well developed an artificial pit to investigate lo-
calised corrosion of mild steel in CO2 environment.
They investigated galvanic mechanisms involved in
the propagation of localised CO2 corrosion under
varying parameters when iron carbonate (FeCO3)
corrosion products develop on the steel surface. Pit
depths of 2mm and flush position were considered.
Amri et al. [16] also designed an artificial pit to
study the effect of acetic acid on pitting and stifling
of carbon steel in CO2 environment.

While the artificial pit methods described above
reveal facts about some pitting properties, their con-
cepts were mainly based on the study of a partic-
ular pit profile which does not reflect the random
attribute of pitting. It is also difficult to develop ar-
tificial pits for pit studies on micro and nano scale
levels.

Pitting can also be created using indentation ap-
paratus. Miresmaeili et al. [17] study on X65 steel
weld hardness suggested that hardening could halt
failure amidst hydrogen presence. Indented pits are
however prone to minute cracks arising from de-
formation/and or residual stress from an indenter’s
penetration. Such crack tips or local stress state,
particularly along grain boundaries could pave the
way for hydrogen embrittlement [18, 19, 20].

A potentiostatic approach was utilised by Tian
[21] to investigate potential influence on stainless
steel pitting in an oxygenated environment based on
single pit examination and observed that pit depth
increased with time and potential threshold. Tian’s
potentiostatic experiment was based on a single pit
study which does not truly reflect the random prop-
erties of pitting in stainless steel. Corrosion in stain-
less steel could self-heal in certain instances but this
is uncertain for low carbon steel which is more prone
to corrosion but remains of high demand in oil and
gas industry. There is yet no literature that presents
a technique to generate reproducible stress free pits
of predictable depths on low carbon steel for pit
propagation/healing investigations. More so, not
much is known about pitting/general corrosion rela-

tionships in low carbon steel.
This work explores the potentiostatic approach

supported by robust post-test surface analysis in
its ability to generate pitting in X65 carbon steel.
Experiments were performed under electrochemi-
cal conditions suitable for generating reproducible
stress free pits. Since the emergence of pitting does
not imply the absence of general corrosion with re-
gard to carbon steel, this work further explores pro-
filometry and potentiostatic application to establish
the relationship between general and pitting corro-
sion in low carbon steel.

2. Materials, preparations and experimental

procedure

2.1. Materials and properties

API X-65 (UNS K03014) grade carbon steel was
used for this work. The composition of the steel is
given in Table 1 while a micrograph of X65 carbon
steel is depicted in Figure 1. The micrograph of

Table 1: Chemical composition (wt%) of X65 carbon steel

C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni

0.12 0.18 1.27 0.008 0.002 0.11 0.17 0.07
Cu Sn Al B Nb Ti V Fe

0.12 0.008 0.022 0.0005 0.054 0.001 0.057 Balance

low carbon steel features pearlite (dark regions) and
ferrite (bright regions).

...

50µm

Figure 1: Micrograph of X65 carbon steel.

2.2. Sample preparation and experimental procedure

X65 carbon samples of 12mm diameter (surface
area 1.131cm2) were sectioned to 5mm thickness
with the non-working surface soldered and masked
in non-conductive epoxy. The test surface was wet
abraded using silicon carbide (SiC) papers of 120,
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Table 2: Test matrix

Item Description Value

Metal specification X65 carbon steel

Surface area 2 x 1.121cm2

Test sample 2 per cell

Electrolyte condition De-ionised water 1,000ml
Brine conc 3.5 wt% NaCl
pH pH3.8
Over potential 50mV, 100mV & 150mV
Temperature 30◦C
Duration 24h

320, 600, 800, 1,200 grit in sequence followed by de-
greasing in acetone and immediately air dried. The
electrolyte was prepared in a glass vessel containing
1,000mL de-ionised water and 35g of sodium chlo-
ride (NaCl) to create a 3.5% NaCl solution. The
solution was purged with CO2 for over 6h at 30◦C
before the start of each experiment. The encased
sample was then subjected to potentiostatic tests
under conditions depicted in Table 2.

The reference electrode used was Ag/AgCl while
the counter electrode was manufactured from plat-
inum. The Ivium multichannel potentiostat was
used for the 3-electrode cell corrosion experiments.

3. Post-experiment analysis

Collected samples were immediately prepared for
analysis or stored in a vacuumed desiccated jar.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray
Diffraction (XRD) analyses were conducted on cor-
roded surfaces to reveal information on products
formed under experimental conditions. This was
followed by detailed white light interferometry anal-
ysis. The samples for interferometry analysis were
thoroughly cleaned in Clarke’s solution and immedi-
ately rinsed in de-ionised water before analysis. The
Clarke’s solution comprised of 1000 mL hydrochloric
acid (HCl), 50g stannous chloride (SnCl2) with 20g
antimony trioxide (Sb2O3) in line with the Amer-
ican Standard of Test and Measurements (ASTM)
practice standard G1-03 [22].

3.1. Identification of pits and profiling technique

Addressing pitting corrosion problems would not
be feasible without a reliable means of identify-
ing, estimating or measuring the extent of pitting
[23, 24]. The size, shape and density of corro-
sion pits are described in ASTM G46-94, Standard
guide for examination and evaluation of pitting cor-
rosion [25]. Researchers are more often interested
in pit depth measurement owing to the fact that
the deepest pit is likely to perforate before others

[24]. The ASTM standard categorises a maximum
pit depths of 25µm (0.025mm) as ”light pitting”
while pit depth of about 250µm (0.25 mm) is re-
garded as ”moderate pitting” [24]. Inspectors some-
times consider metal penetration to evaluate the ex-
tent of pitting corrosion in either of 2 ways outlined
below [26, 27]:

• Height of deepest valley created or prefer-
ably, averaging the heights of 10 deepest
valleys.

• Pitting factor (Pf) defined as the ratio of
deepest valley depth to average metal pen-
etration (determined by weight loss)[28].

Weight loss contribution has often been attributed
to general corrosion while ignoring the pitting com-
ponent. Pitting factor cannot be determined by
electrochemical means alone. Electrochemistry /
weight loss is needed to measure the general cor-
rosion; Pit details are obtained using profilometry
technique. For accuracy, this work took cognizance
of weight loss due to pitting, which forms part of
overall weight loss. Accuracy of the calculation is
high enough for the study of pitting factor as val-
ues obtained for 50mV, 100mV and 150mV are rea-
sonably consistent in the repeated test featured in
Tables 3 and 4. Pit identification in this work was
based on averaging the 10 deepest pits after detailed,
repeated systematic scanning of the entire corroded
surface as well as reporting the maximum pit depth,
in alignment with the ASTM standard.

3.1.1. Profiling technique for pit analysis

Circular samples of 12mm diameter were utilised
in this work to maximise the in-built automated ca-
pability of the profilometer to perform optimised cir-
cular scans without the operator’s interference once
a reference coordinate was established. For pitting
investigations, it is important to capture the entire
surface of a corroded sample to ensure that no pit is
missed during the scanning process. A 10mm scan
diameter was set for profilometry analysis leaving
out only a 1mm edge that was covered in resin dur-
ing the test. The measurement was programmed
to commence from the centre of the sample and
scanned outwards in an anti-clockwise direction cov-
ering small, discrete areas that extends over the en-
tire area of the sample in 172 measurements. The
scanned bits were stitched with 25% overlap setting.
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The profilometer implemented enables terms re-
moval, data analysis and multiple region analysis,
amongst other tools suitable for analysing corrosion
damage on steel samples. The multiple region anal-
ysis provides statistics and location of pits, size, vol-
ume, diameter, skewness and other data suitable for
validating identified pits. The stitching capability
of the profilometer enables scanning of a large area
(within optimal fringe caption) by adding a series
of small datasets in the scan area of suitable di-
mension. The required data range is determined
by selecting suitable thresholds for pit depth and
pit pixels. Tools such as Rsk, Rp and Rv measure-
ments amongst others enable further screening of
generated data which can be logged and ranked in
accordance with the provisions of ASTM standard
for corrosion pit evaluation [25]. Analysis conducted
on the profilometer were as well guided by the provi-
sions contained in the Measurement Good Practice
Guide No. 108 provided by the National Physical
Laboratory [29] and other ISO literature. Tests and
measurements were repeated at least thrice, to vali-
date data which were germane in arriving at findings
presented in this work.

4. Results

4.1. Effect of applied potential on pitting

The current density transient response of sam-
ples subjected to 50mV, 100mV and 150mV po-
tentiostatic (Figure 2) was observed to fluctuate at
the start of the experiment until equilibrating after
about 7h. For passive steel, Pagitsas [30] suggested
that high and low current measured during poten-
tiostatic polarisation respectively reflect the non-
protective and protective states of a metal where
drop in current would normally imply significant
transition of a metal from active to passive state.
This however does not apply to carbon steel in this
instance, as it remains an actively corroding mate-
rial throughout the duration of the experiment. At
the end of each experiment, distinct pits were visible
on each steel surface using SEM. An example of the
nature of pits observed under SEM for conditions of
150mV after 24h is provided in Figures 3 and 4.

SEM images of polarised samples revealed that
pitting was most abundant at 150mV polarisation.
This is sensible given there is a greater driving force
to propagate localised attack agreeing with other ob-
servations in literature[31]. Measured current den-
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Figure 2: Current transient plot of 50mV, 100mV and 150mV
potentiostatic on X65 Carbon steel over a duration of 24h in a
3.5 wt.% NaCl solution saturated with CO2 at 30◦C at pH3.8.

Figure 3: SEM image of pit formed through carbide films on
X65 carbon steel under 150mV potentiostatics in 3.5% NaCl
solution, pH of 3.8, 30◦C for 24h after cleaning with Clarke’s
solution.

sity in this work could therefore be attributed to
general and pitting corrosion. XRD analysis of the
surfaces of steel samples subjected to 50mV,100mV
and 150mV potentiostatic revealed presence of iron
carbide (Fe3C (Figure 5)) which had revealed it-
self due to the preferential dissolution of the ferrite
phase within the steel microstructure. The quantity
of Fe3C becomes more abundant with increase in the
applied potential.

Pits were observed to grow beneath the seemingly
fragile and porous Fe3C network as shown in Fig-
ure 3. This affirms that the Fe3C formed was not
protective. From the SEM and XRD analysis con-
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Figure 4: cross section of pit formed through carbide films on
X65 carbon steel under 150mV potentiostatics in 3.5% NaCl
solution, pH of 3.8, 30◦C for 24h.
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Figure 5: XRD pattern showing Fe3C deposit on X65 carbon
steel after 50mV, 100mV and 150mV potentiostatic in 3.5%
NaCl solution, pH of 3.8, 30◦C for 24h

ducted, iron carbonate (FeCO3) was not present in
the corrosion film as expected under the experimen-
tal conditions (i.e. the low pH and low temperature
make the FeCO3 precipitation unfavourable). The
environment favoured formation of Fe3C films as re-
vealed in the XRD pattern.

4.1.1. Analysis of pitting trend

Profilometry analysis was conducted to determine
and quantify the extent of pitting on the polarised
X65 carbon steel samples. Pit ranking was done
based on pit depth obtained from the multiple re-
gion analysis tool of the profilometry software. The
morphology of deepest pits recorded under 50mV,

100mV and 150mV polarisation of X65 carbon steel
at 30◦C, pH3.8 for 24h were 25µm, 55µm and 120µm
respectively as shown in Figure 6. The result re-
vealed that pit depth increased with applied anodic
potential similar to the pitting trend reported for
passive steel polarisation by Tian et al. [32].

The skewness value recorded for generated pits
were near zero which indicates a symmetrical pit
profile. The interferometry analysis was conducted
twice for each set of corroded samples after poten-
tiostatic experiment to ascertain repeatability. Pit
depth statistics recorded in Fe3C growth conditions
under 50mV, 100mV and 150mV potentiostatic is
shown in Figure 7. It shows that pit depth in-
creased with increase in applied potential and is able
to progress beneath formed product or Fe3C as seen
in Figure 8.
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Figure 7: Pit depth chart depicting top-10 average and
maximum depth recorded for samples subjected to 50mV,
100mV and 150mV potentiostatic polarisation at 30◦C,
pH3.8, 3.5wt% NaCl, CO2 saturated for 24h.
(Note: Max depth (red bars) indicates deepest valley; aver-
age of top ten pits (black bars) is termed top-10 average; error
bars are based on standard deviation of two set of tests).

4.2. Application of Faraday’s law of electrolysis to

potentiostatic test result

The Butler-Volmer equation provides expression
that relates current density to applied potential
[33, 34]. Since anodic overpotential of 50mV and
beyond were utilised in this work, the anodic expo-
nential term predominates [35, 33, 36] which implies
that measured current was solely a measure of ap-
plied anodic potential [35] that caused metallic dis-
solution.
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(a) 25µm pit (2D) for 50mV potentiostatic 25µm pit (3D) for 50mV potentiostatic

(b) 55µm pit (2D) for 100mV potentiostatic 55µm pit (3D) for 100mV potentiostatic

(c) 120µm pit (2D) for 150mV potentiostatic 120µm pit (3D) for 150mV potentiostatic

Figure 6: White light profilometry images showing maximum pit depth recorded on X65 carbon steel after 24h exposure in CO2

saturated, 3.5% NaCl solution, pH3.8, 30◦C under (a) 50mV, (b) 100mV and (c) 150mV polarisation.
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Figure 8: Cross-section morphology of pit formed after 150mV
at 3.5% NaCl, 30◦C, pH3.8, 24h.

The interferometry software was used to calculate
discrete pit volumes. Screened pits in the threshold
of 25µm and beyond were considered as true pits in
line with ASTM standard for evaluating corrosion
test specimens [25]. Pit volume, otherwise termed
void volume is the volume of cavity or space created
by pit.

Current density measured under potentiostatic
conditions accounts for general and pitting corro-
sion. Void volume derived was then resolved to a
mass component based on the density of the steel.
Total charge equivalence was obtained by integrat-
ing the current transient measurement while Fara-
day’s law was applied to relate charge to associated
mass loss. Mass equivalence of void volume was de-
ducted from the overall mass obtained from Fara-
day’s relationship to obtain a mass due to general
corrosion.

Potential applied during potentiostatic polarisa-
tion perturbs equilibrium thereby forcing electron
flow from the anodically polarised electrode which
resorts to accelerated corrosion. Anodic polarisation
causes oxidation of the electrode (loss of electrons)
in accordance with Equation 1 while corresponding
cathodic reactions may be complex, but mainly in-
fluenced by reactions featured in equations 2 - 4 .

Anodic (oxidation) Fe → Fe2++2e− (1)

Cathodic (reduction) 2H++2e− → H2 (2)

H2CO3

Kcarbonate
⇀↽ H+ +HCO−

3 (3)

H2O
Kwater
⇀↽ H+ +OH− (4)

Progressive charge from the electrochemical reac-
tion was calculated from the corrosion density re-
sponse recorded during 24h potentiostatic experi-
ment by integrating the the product of measured
current (I) with time (t) as presented in Equation 5.
Electrochemical measurements were taken at inter-
vals of 10 seconds covering 24h test duration.

Q =

∫ 24h

0

Idt =

∫ 24h

0

iAdt (5)

Where Q is the total charge recorded after 24h po-
tentiostatic test measured at intervals of 10 s, ’i’ is
current density (A/m2) and ’A’ is test surface area
(m2). Faraday law was applied to the electrochem-
ical reaction to express relationship between mass
and current as given in Equation 6.

Q = It = zFn (6)

Where Q (Coulombs) is charge involved in the
electrochemical process, I is current (Ampere), t
is time (seconds), z is number of electrons in one
molecule of Fe, F (Faraday’s constant) = 96,485
Coulombs/mole and n is the number of reacting
mole = reacting mass (m)/molar mass (M). Equiv-
alent weight (Ew) is the mass of reacting species
that utilises one Faraday charge. This implies that
Ew = atomic or molecular weight (M) /valency(z).
Substituting for n in Equation 6 gives Equation 7
[37].

m =
MIt

zF
=

MQ

zF
=

(Ew)Q

F
(7)

Volume equivalence or void volume (V) can be
obtained by substituting for mass in Equation 7 to
derive expression in Equation 8, where ρ is density
of carbon steel.

Q =
V Fρ

Ew

=
V FZρ

M
(8)
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Q, represents the total charge utilised for the en-
tire corrosion process which comprises of uniform
and general corrosion. A similar expression was
utilised in the work of Tian et al. [21] who inves-
tigated potential effect on stainless steel. The vol-
ume component therefore reflects void volume for
uniform and pitting corrosion that take place on
the steel. With 25µm minimum threshold set for
pitting categorisation, pitting volume was deducted
from the total volume derived from electrochemical
results.

Total charge involved during the potentiostatic
tests was calculated by integrating parameters in
Equation 5. A total charge of approximately 200
Coulomb, 500 Coulomb and 700 Coulomb was in-
volved under 50mV, 100mV and 150mV potentio-
static respectively as depicted in Figure 9.
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Figure 9: Plot depicting magnitude of charge expended for
repeated test of 50mV, 100mV and 150mV potentiostatic at
30◦C, pH3.8, 3.5%wt NaCl for 24h.

Figure 10 shows that no significant pitting was
recorded under 50mV. Low pitting but high general
corrosion was recorded for 100mV potentiostatic.
Pitting and general corrosion were both significant
under 150mV potentiostatic. This implies that in-
crease in potentiostatic range increases general cor-
rosion as well as pitting but to different extents.

4.3. Derivation of pitting factor

An acceptable approach to relate pitting extent
with general corrosion is by considering pitting fac-
tor (Pf) as provided in ASTM G46-94 [25]. Pitting
Factor is defined as the ratio of deepest valley depth
to average metal penetration [28].
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Figure 10: Plot of void volume depicting trend for general
and pitting corrosion after 50mV, 100mV and 150mV poten-
tiostatic at 30◦C, pH3.8, 3.5%wt NaCl for 24h.

Pitting factor of unit magnitude indicates general
corrosion. Pitting factor basically increases as pit-
ting extent increase. Since general corrosion takes
place on the entire test sample surface, the volume of
mass corroded (V olgeneral) is expressed as indicted
in Equation 9.

V olgeneral = πr2D (9)

Where r is the radius of test sample (ie 0.6cm). D
is therefore calculated for 50mV, 100mV and 150mV
potentiostatic tests as tabulated in Tables 3 and 4.

Analysis of the pitting factors contained in Table 3
features Pf of 1.41, 1.34 and 1.55 for 50mV, 100mV
and 150mV potentiostatic polarisation. A repeated
test recorded Pf of 1.21, 1.17 and 1.32 for 50mV,
100mV and 150mV as depicted in Table 4. This
indicates that the extent of general corrosion thick-
ness loss compared to pitting depth are quite similar.
Interestingly, recorded pitting factor for all polarisa-
tion cases fell within values reported on the 7th day
test of Pessu et al.[38] who compared pitting and
general corrosion under 30◦C, 50◦C, and 80◦C by
naturally developing pits at OCP. Pessu et al. used
the same material, temperature (30◦C), CO2 par-
tial pressure as this work but with a higher pH and
a slightly higher NaCl concentration, which could
lead to formation of amophous FeCO3. Such armop-
hous films do not tend to evolve into dense protective
films at low temperature (30◦C). Low temperature
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retards precipitation [39] which renders amorphous
layer porous thereby allowing interaction of the sur-
face with the bulk solution. Experimental condi-
tions employed in this work are however reasonably
close to the 30◦C investigations made by Pessu et
al [38]. This suggests that potentiostatic polarisa-
tion gives accelerated corrosion of both general and
pitting corrosion instances in reasonable proportion.
This implies that potentiostatic polarisation has the
potential to be employed for accelerated corrosion
processes.

Table 3: Parameters for determining pitting factor (Test 1)

Description 50mV 100mV 150mV

V olgeneral(cm
3) 6.89x10−3 1.81x10−2 2.45x10−2

D (cm) 6.09x10−3 1.6x10−2 2.17x10−2

(Equation 9)

Pitmax(cm) from 2.5x10−3 5.5x10−3 1.2x10−3

interferometry (25 µm) (55 µm) (120 µm)

P (cm) 8.59x10−3 2.15x10−2 3.37x10−2

(D + Pitmax)

Pf = P/D 1.41 1.34 1.55

Table 4: Parameters for determining pitting factor (Test 2)

Description 50mV 100mV 150mV

V olgeneral(cm
3) 7.54x10−3 1.93x10−2 2.69x10−2

D (cm) 6.67x10−3 1.71x10−2 2.38x10−2

(Equation 9)

Pitmax(cm)from 2.5x10−3 5.5x10−3 1.2x10−3

interferometry (25 µm) (55 µm) (120 µm)

P (cm) 9.16x10−3 2.26x10−2 3.58x10−2

(D + Pitmax)

Pf = P/D 1.21 1.17 1.32

5. Pit growth under active condition

To evaluate the ability of pits formed from the
potentiostatic technique to continue to propagate, a
series of experiments were performed. The samples
polarised at 150mV for 24h were transferred into an
unbuffered test solution at 80◦C and left for 24 and
48h. Pitting data gathered from extensive profilom-
etry of the steel surface indicated that the pits con-
tinues to grow linearly in depth after immersion in
the 80◦C test solution. These results hold promise in
that the technique can potentially be used to help in
the understanding of pit propagation within labora-
tory tests repeatedly and in a reasonable time-frame.
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Figure 11: Plot depicting trend of pit from initial depth of
70µm exposed to saturated CO2 unbuffered solution at 80◦C
up to 48h.

Figure 11 depicts the growth of pit exposed to un-
buffered, saturated CO2 solution at 80◦C. Pit with
initial depth of 70µm increased to about 78µm after
24h exposure with further incrementation to 90µm
after 48h of exposure. This suggests that general
and pitting corrosion progress linearly under the 2-
day exposure.

6. Conclusions

An investigation into the merits of potentiostatic
polarisation for inducing a reproducible pitted sur-
face for pit propagation studies has been performed.
The following conclusions can be reached from this
work:

a. The application of anodic potential was shown to
accelerate both general and pitting corrosion, but
to different extents (depending upon applied po-
tential) in relation to their contribution towards
total material loss from the steel surface.

b. Potentiostatic polarisation between 50 and
150mV at pH 3.8 and 30◦C in a CO2 environ-
ment was shown to generate reproducible pits,
which were stress free.

c. Average pit depth increased linearly with increase
in applied potential in the range of 50 - 150mV,
with 150mV producing the more repeatable and
deepest pits averaging 70µm.

d. The pitting factors associated with polarised
samples agreed with those obtained in literature
in similar CO2 environments, demonstrating that

9



polarisation of the sample produces the correct
balance between the relative thickness losses as-
sociated with both general and pitting corrosion
on the steel surface for continued pit propagation
studies.

e. Transfer of the polarised samples into test solu-
tions at 80◦C for 48h showed that the developed
pits continued to propagate, indicating the poten-
tial of this technique to assist in performing pit
propagation studies in reasonable time-frames.
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